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WSI APPROVES DELANO W
Subject to DNA verification of parentage WSI has 
inspected and approved the 2008 KWPN stallion Delano 
W as a young stallion with potential to become a 
successful international showjumper that will sire 
international showjumpers. This bay stallion is owned by 
the Irish international rider Neal Fearon and Caroline 
Teltsch, and is ridden by Neal. He was bred by B J M 
Wezenberg in the Netherlands. 
Delano W was sired by Flipper d’Elle and is out of the 
mare Vanish (Stakkato x Carbid x Drosselklang II). He 
descends from WSI damline 4 (HOLST damline 8763 / 
HANN damline 368), which has produced the 
international showjumpers Artemor, Hopes are High Z, 
Bixby, Corniola, Cocodrillo, Corilino, Corano, Alcassina, 
Leica, Catana 14, Cevin Z, Harley VDL, Catecus Degli 
Asseri, Lordica, Jakina, Arszenik, Bruce Z, Uncle Sam, Lady 
Lustig, Kalimera III, Silverstone, Champagner 0048, 
N-Chania, and Quidditch. 
Among the scores Delano W received in his WSI 
inspection were 8 for type, canter, elasticity, jumping 
technique, and jumping reflexes and 9 for athleticism 
and jumping scope. 

WSI APPROVES ZEBEDEE AS A PREMIUM MARE
Subject to DNA verification of parentage WSI has 
inspected and approved as a Premium Mare the 2009 
Holsteiner Zebedee as a young mare with potential to 
become a successful international showjumper that will 
be the dam of international showjumpers. This bay mare 
is owned by Anne Marie O’Gorman and Joe Owens of 
Lissava Stud, and will be ridden by Joe. She was bred by 
Guenter Kruse Horst in Germany. 
Zebebee was sired by Corrado I and is out of the mare 
Paragona (Quinar x Lancer I x Lord). This mare descends 
from the small Holsteiner damline 8869, which has 
produced the international showjumpers Arcuato della 
Cometa, Caressini, Kira, Carrettana, Mouse, and La Petite.
Among the scores Zebedee received in the inspection 
were 8 for type, and 9 for canter, athleticism, jumping 
technique, jumping scope, and jumping reflexes.

WSI APPROVES EVA W
Subject to DNA verification of parentage WSI has 
inspected and approved the 2009 Dutch Warmblood 
Eva W as a young mare with potential to become a 
successful international showjumper that will be the 
dam of international showjumpers. This black mare is 
owned by Anne Marie O’Gorman and Joe Owens of 
Lissava Stud, and will be ridden by Joe. She was bred by 
Alan Waldman in the Netherlands. 
Eva W was sired by Lexicon and is out of the mare Volivia 
(Tangelo van de Zuuthoeve x Jasper x Courville xx). This 
mare descends from the small Holsteiner damline 5058, 
which has produced the international showjumpers 
Starlight, Uliano, Obelix Z, Melvin, Ramalia, and Sorrento.

Among the scores Eva W received in the inspection 
were 7 for type, and 8 for canter and jumping 
technique, and 9 for athleticism, jumping scope, and 
jumping reflexes.

WSI APPROVES DE-REVEL M
Subject to DNA verification of parentage WSI has 
approved the 2008 Dutch Warmblood mare De-Revel M 
as a young mare with potential to become a successful 
international showjumper that will be the dam of 
international showjumpers. This bay mare is owned and 
ridden by Sarah Watchorn. She was bred by Veehandel 
Musterd B.V in the Netherlands. 
De-Revel M was sired by Quidam de Revel and is out of 
the mare Ragazza di Olympia (Ramiro x Darco x Red 
Steps xx). This mare descends from the Thoroughbred 
damline 5, which has produced international 
showjumpers including the closely related Olympia vd 
Kempenhoeve (the second dam of De-Revel M), Trini, 
and Ultima by Cartoflex.
Among the scores De-Revel M received in the inspection 
were 7 for type, canter, and jumping technique and 8 for 
athleticism, jumping scope, and jumping reflexes.

WSI APPROVES DOMINIQUE
Subject to DNA verification of parentage WSI has 
approved the 2008 Dutch Warmblood mare Dominique 
as a young mare with potential to become a successful 
international showjumper that will be the dam of 
international showjumpers. This chestnut mare is owned 
Barry O’Connor and is ridden by Philip McGuane. She 
was bred by J. Westenbrink in the Netherlands. 
Dominique was sired by Vainqueur and is out of a mare 
Oprah (Lagos x Amor x Nepal). This mare descends from 
a small Dutch damline that has produced the 
international showjumper Magnus M.
Among the scores Dominique received in the inspection 
were 9 for type, athleticism, jumping technique, jumping 
scope, and jumping reflexes and 8 for canter.

WSI APPROVES ENNA
Subject to DNA verification of parentage WSI has 
approved the 2009 Dutch Warmblood mare Enna as a 
young mare with potential to become a successful 
international showjumper that will be the dam of 
international showjumpers. This brown mare is owned 
Jerry Sweetnam and is ridden by Jeremy Sweetnam. She 
was bred by G. Stroucken in the Netherlands and was 
purchased through the Equine Elite Ireland auction. 
Enna was sired by Vittorio and is out of a mare Uniek 
(Hemmingway x Ronald x Farn). This mare descends from 
a small Dutch damline that has produced the 
international showjumpers Lizan and Broxhill.
Among the scores Enna received in the inspection were 
7 for type and elasticity and 8 for canter, athleticism, 
jumping technique, jumping scope, and jumping reflexes.
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STALLIONS
Abdullah (TRAK)

Asian Tiger m2s (WSI)
Ballistic m2s (ISH)
Boy Toy m2s (ISH)

Cabrio van de Heffinck (HOLS)
     Camillo VDL (KWPN)

Casall (HOLS)
Cassito (HOLS)
Cefalo (HOLS)

Chien-Ming Wang m2s (AES)
Chipolini VM Z (Z)
Clinton I (HOLS)
Condios (HOLS)
Consall B (HOLS)

Contendro I (HOLS)
Cornet Obolensky (BWP)
Desir du Chateau (SF)
Delano Boy W (KWPN)
Dream Boy M (KWPN)
Farfelu de Muze (BWP)

Hector van d’Abdijhoeve (BWP)
Hitchcock van Overis (BWP)
Inshallah de Muze (BWP)

Monte Bellini (WESTF) 
President (KWPN)

Quintus (BWP)
Richebourg (BWP)

Triomphe Kervec (SF)
Ulysses m2s (KWPN)

Wang Chung m2s (KWPN)

FOUNDATION DAMLINES
 1.  KWPN family 89
 2.  KWPN family 199
 3.  KWPN family 404
 4.  HOLS stamm 8763
 5.  HANN stamm 42
 6.  KWPN family 182
 7.  HANN stamm 765
 8.  HOLS stamm 104a
 9.  KWPN family 24
 10. TB family 12
 11.  KWPN family 278
 12.  KWPN family 23 
 13.  ISH family Roadstown Gold

WSI SUPPORTS SOUTH AFRICA
WSI contributes 100% of our profits to the 
Mitzvah School. Since 1986, at the height 

of the apartheid-era State of Emergency, the 
Mitzvah School has enabled hundreds of poor 
students from Alexandra Township to pass their 
matric exam and enter university and/or pursue 

good careers. Please visit and support www.
mitzvahschool.org.za


